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~tubrut 
PulJll..ihl"tl \\ .t't"l..ly Uy tlw Sttulr-uts or lht 1 t"t,1111 .\:,.rrktlllural t'ull(•gt.•. 
,·oLUME XI. J,OGAN, UTAH , l?RIDAY, ~IAH('ll 7. 191:3. 
A661ES TO PLAY , --- Importan t. 
DECISIVE fiAME 
·· If t ht' boys n•co1·cr fro111 the 
trip S1111d11y ni~ht. nnd the miH-
t11r.1 ball we will w;u our ga111c, 
Fr-iclay agaiasl the lJ."........COach 
T,•,•tzd . 
The President and Faculty of the Utah Agricul-
tural College request the pleasure of the company of 
the entire Ag ricultural CtJ/lege Student Body at an 
evening reception to be held in the College Library 
and Reading room next Monday evening from 8 un-
til 11 p. m. 
"\Ve hav e got 111orc than a +--- -
fi!{hlin!{ ch11uec autl we will play 
to win -' '-(' a plain .\! ohr. GARDNER WINS MEDAL 
• 
NUMJ3ER 21. 
AfifilES WIN--DE-
FEAT 8. Y.U. 29-20 
I l!ed ct:t kam work u11t.l acl·ur -_ :ti<• pas~iug :-;p<'lll'd \'i.clory fur 
11s S..1turdc.1y Hight agaiu~t the B. 
Y. U- in Provo. Ncl"cr iu the 
tntirc :-;easou ha:-; tht~ ll~am got-
ten tog-l'lhe1 · so well - Thus wu 
tlel",•ate,l the quintet that rnany 
<•xperl ~ mid out-played the Uu i-
\ e1-si1.,· in the it· n•<·l·nt. game. 
f i rct•nwOod, hailed as ouc of th e 
Jkyoncl n doubt we ha, ·e Ib o 
lu•st kind of a d1anc·c to clown 
l"tah to-night- W ~ will hav e our 
<,wu 11oor 1111d rro.wd behind us. 
" 't• um~t win au<l show lhc "U'' 
th11t th,•.,· han' a foe worthy of 
lht'ir slt>el. Tiu• t r 111nrn1ge\l lo 
110:-.t• 011t ~il11•ad of Prov o hy a 
ltll'l"C two pui11ts. We ucut th .:, 
MUii<.' tt •u.111 trn poiJJfs and do Hot 
for!{et it we played th em a game 
thnl they will long rcrncmbcr. 
\\ 'c hnl"e 11011,ing to fcur fr-0111 
l'tah. Doubtl ess on,· co nfid ent, 
and looking for an easy i:amu , it 
is onr one chance lo ,lefcat th e111 
dt'(•ii;;in•l~r. Onr mrn arc ~0:11~ 
nf tlwir hrRt ~ait. Passi11g t.hc 
hull n11,l sl,oolini: haskcls is bc-
•·0111ing-seeoud nature to thcrn. 
This is the one game of lire year 
In a very clo sely contested I )Ii- . (:a1·<hw:·'s nralio,1 wc.n lwst g-uard:-; in th <• l-itat<.•, was ~u 
"s peech-fest " la st J'riday cve!1- <·lt>Hr. t·om·;sc cuu.1 his point~ wt>r.,:, <·lo!-iely pla yt•d l1y n1~1hr that. he 
ing in th e Colleg-c chap el. i\lr.1 wPII c·hosc.•11. ll is Eng-lish wa~ nutdi• hul thn•p -haskds. As us-
(ltrnlncr was successful "'11 w·n - 1
1 
fa111tf<,ss ancl hr tr.-rd to ro 111·i11c,· 
11in!! tlw lf<•mlri <•ks 1\lPdal J'ot· th e 110 1HH' in .111,\' way hut hy h is uni, l hn•n wa~ tlH· :-.hll' of the 
sr hool \ ' t'ill' l!Jl:l -13. 'l'h c award lng-ie. g a1111.', ;ind it was lal'gely du e lo 
was m~d c to that eoJ1tcs ta11t. who .! 'rl11• H11{lir1H·<' of nlionl thrr P him tl1t1t w1· won so t.h•c::,in ~ly. 
speaking cxlcmpora ncous ly , wa s I l11111drPcl (•011:-.i~h•d 111;1i11l,\~ of 'l11tc guards wen• cn~uly matched. 
able to most forl"ihly tl.-i,·c hom e l"11<·11lty 111P111lw1·s a11d st11,lr11ts 
his point throu~h th e a:<l of dt.•-1 with ht•1·,• llll(l 1h.-1·r ~1 f'rir rHl 
livrry aJHl Bn g-lish in an e ight. from th <' r if.\·. inkn•slc'1 i11 t!11.• 
111inutc addn •ss. I work of !111• ~11Hlt>nb:; nlong ora 
11ot a. si11gle lrnske t being made 
hy Piti11•r or I hPIII. ( lll"t' II ·s work 
wa~ n ot 0111~, eo 11fi11c, l lo fkl,l 
l·-a:-kPts: ill' did wt'I I in los:;ing 
fouls. making- !J out of ] (j ehaoccs. 
An.dPrs o11 and \Va ru iek arc fast 
A priz e is 11Cl"Cr so tka r as' tor·iq l li11rs. .\II wei·c pl eased 
wheu won in cloHE' eo111pctiti on' w·111 !h f' ('\·1.•11i11g-·s (•1ttr1·1ninnwnl 
and that scYer·al speak ers w ere• and 1lrr i:realest attention \\·a s 
(•losr se.··oncls in the ju,]µ-es minds I g i q 1n rric·h !-=prnk<-'r in tnrn. 
is th e nni,·crsal concc asus of Of the twenty -fi,·r snh.iccts s11i:- becoming a p,iir of !{Uarcls who 
op1n-on- Ill(l<'Nl it was 011J~r af'l- ~,•strd in ~I 1Hh 1nt Lif e 1 welv c on- <:<lll 11101·e tha n hold thL•=r own iu 
t'I' ('onsidcr..11hlc dcliber;ition t.hnt l.v wrrr s<'lr<·t('<l hy th e twrnt.\·-
1 
au.,· 1 01111rn11_v. 
a <ll•(•ho;io11 was rr nd errd in fa\ '. ouc• r om1wl if on;. 'L'IJc ~prn ker s Line-up: 
,,,. or ,rr. fianlner. I (Continued Oil Pai:e 'l'w o) 
w,• 11111st win. Yic•tnr_,. will'""'"' Military Ball Great Spectacle 111nre too 11s now lha11 111 any oth - I 
''.r timr of th ~ .~·•ar . 11 is th c 'l'h,• 'l'w 1•11ti,•th ,\umral iiilita,·y hcr·c Hild th,•r,• with ('oll<·i:" p,•11 
huul mul <lc.•t•J~t\·,, g-ninr or th 4~ Ha ll of th e ('ollt•g-r Hahtllion w,;s 11;i11ts. and elas:-; <·olors. Tw o 
.l"l'11r. Pridny night al t•ight- put on in a hlaz c of i:lory at the rooms were set apart for the 
thirty uJHl thr ~111a1·1 ~y1111wsit1111. 'l'honrns Rmnrt Gymnasium 1\fon- servi ng of rcfrr:-;h111('nls, which 
U. A. C-
H. F'. , 1\u•11. Ci h11~kf-'ls , !.} fouls 
11111 of Iii. 
L. 111• Jr. Pclt•rso u , 2 baslrnls. 
C,·nlt"r -;\fohl'. 
R· (1-.- Warnick. 
lJ. ( l.-. f. .\ nderson. 
B. Y. U-Bri n g Your Colors. day nitdit . '1111<' immrnse Gym- wrre fWrv ccl nnclrr tl1c i111111c•\liat<-
11a:-.i11111 was taxed lo it!'-; rapa<·ity s111)('1·,·ision of )fl'. -John 7':il•lson R. 1<1• I la h,•1~oi1. 2 Uaskds . 
The )lifitnrv Hall on llfoudav d11r·i11g the ,•1·e11ini: an,l the fore- of the Ro.val C'o11fcf'lio11e1·y an,l r,. l•'. \\' e ight , 1 basket. s fo t1b 
nie-lit brought . a "rcat man, 01;l sii:ht of thos e ha Ying th e matt er ,-,11rsistrd of i<·r . 1·r r, 11n. wafr,·s 11111_ of Hi-
" r- ) 1n rharg-c 111 arran~ing Rpec1al and punrh which were thor -
of town gues1:5 lo the oollcge. A ,-ard rooms as w ell as nn addition . oni:hl.v en.io.,·Nl by all pr esent. In 
nt11nhrr remnm('(l ovrr and were I al clnnr ing- plarr in th e \\ Tonrnn 's ! addition to llH•sr nr<>rRsories. tlH' 
N1111r>11s. yisitors on 'rucsclay and 0Yn~1~n8i11111 downstairs was .fn.11.v I ~iris _of thr two _Roro1~itie s. tlH.' 
\\ ' 1•,lru•s.liw. Prominent among .1nstrf1ed h.v the cr·owd whi ch : Roros1s ancl th e Srgna I'h cla Pl11 
them wer~: Luc ile 'l'hurmnn and rame 0111 upon th e occasion. Go~-- lrnd furnish ed two of the clown 
(·'e11lrr .flrrenwoocl, :i baskets. 
IL r:. ' l',r;•lor·. 2 haskols. 
r,. 0.- .Jones-
lld r rre- Bcn Tfarlccr. 
THE " U" DEFEATS US. 
. . rrnor ~pry and mcmh cr s of h is stai r rooms m fill .rlcg-ant nuu111 (' 1· 
Alire Bowen, R- E. Dorws, Ilow- staff in full rega lia ca me np on a as r·csl rooms and th ese had heen In a neck and nrck struggle.. 
arc! ~-hwertzer of Ogden. E thel spcrial car from Raft Lake to at- suppli ed with card tabl es whi ~h the l~ ·imson hattlrr s ,l efeatecl us 
Benmou, Elmer Barre~t. Ma'.tre tend lbe same. In addition to the were fully appreeiate,l by the vis- to the lune of 42 to 31. 
W est, Rachel and Emrl_v Sn11lh, Gov ernor and his staff ancl a itors who were unabl e or indi s- <1rlting the julllp 011 us in the Chest e r K111. clson Earl Knnds •m. num!Jer of othe r prominent Yisil- 1 posrtl to lake part in the ,lanrini:. 'T" 
Huth an,l F,dna ' Wattis Vern ors from th e south a rcp r escnta - On e of th,, pleasing featnrcs of fir,I !Im minnt ,,s of pla~•, th e ' 
}'re,·. Hobert Loekh eacl, Bernier tion from th e . ~alt Lak e TT_igh the <'H nini:, was th e cxerr ise drill i:ot H lead on ns we eo nld not re -
. . . Rchool ca,lets 111 chari:e of AdJnt- i:1\"en b,· Gompn ny .\ nuder the ~ain. P ii:htin g- an uphill fight 
.\ nst111- Olive ]crcanbra ck , Ray ant Freel llforeton and also a de- com111a1.cl or Capt. \\ 'a ll aec l\Tr·- ,111'1 cletrrminrcl to g;Yc th e U al l 
~pill~bm·~'. )hllon Scl"y, anti ta e hmeut from the Ogden Tligh Allister- The boys " ·ent through I the ·r..,ht " ·e hacl we "ainecl on 
othel'l!. ~hool ~adets under the cl;r ec- th e various man er!1·rrs w ith sca r - th,•m :mti l at 1~/ encl .;i, the first 
-- • Iron of ('apt- Park, ,,- and all chap- c,,f.1· a l111l'h, kr<' pmg perfect Im,• 
The .\. c. Demonstration 'I'raiu eron ed by Prof. D oriu s of th e with th e mnsir furnished by th e half th,-,· wrrc only fonr lo th e 
sutTer<•cl 8 slight shake-up lat ely Busin ess Dera rtm ent of the Oi:- hand and al 1hr <·lose \\"err r ound- J!M<l- 011 Romne~-. Ifolmsteacl 
when an en~ine ran into two den High Rchool were in atlen- ly applamh •tl hy lhr spedalnr,;. :in,l Lon Ho1111e_,- pla,·ecl wnnder-
clance. Owing In th e delay iu the ar- f11l lnll and were on l r h eld down 
•ars. Luckily none of the valu- The de rora ti, ·r S<'hrme was one rin,I of th e vis itors from Rall ' ' . : 
nhl(1 liv,) stor·k wns inJ"ttrNl. onl.v r.,.,1,-,. tl11• 1,rar ,,l m,·ir·<·h ,licl 11ot h.\· 0111· lio~·~ wnng th P1r heads 8nd of t hr most pl l.\asini imnrn!!i11 · ,... , , IT ,, 
one or two of the le, •turcrs slight :,hi e. th<' Xat;onal colors being- lake pl,u•f' unt il !) :30. (lon•1·11or l w:11'·h111J.! ,.,.,.,..r 111"'"" ' app_v 
ly bruised. the backiround, intersperseJ (Continued on Page Eiiht. ) llul1w,tl'ad, the II U\;'' versa til-.1 
PAUE'rwo S'l'UDE.NT Lll'E 
al hll'i<'. tht·pw l'i~ht baskets aml 
1· i ,! . d1I J'o,ds. ll is rc1·ord was very 
111•,1rl,, 1•q11al1•d Uy Owen, who 
I l!r1·w t'ig-hl baskl'lS a11d 111adc 
fh·(· 110·111s 011 Joulx. ll was auy 
1;111•·s g-;1111c ni'tl'e the 111idcllc oI 
lh,· fj1:-;I hair. "h1•n our ho.rs got 
11, 1•1· lit l'i r Rlag-t• l'righl. H wus a 
g-ood. 1·lt•:11t ga111r1 11n111arkc<l b,v 
11111H'l 't 's!-i a ry n>ug-hncss . 
U. A. C-
H. l·'.-Owrn. K g-oals. ;, fouls. 
L. ll-Pel erson, 5 goals. 
Ceut er- ;\lohr. 
It . U.-4 \l'amick. 
Ii. (:-- Anderson. 
U. of U. 
goals. 
GARDNER WINS MEDAL 
(C,rntinucu J'rom l'agc One) 
and the sub,jcd s ehoscJJ were a:, 
follows: 
L Arny JJ_n11au: \\To111un 's
plan· in 1111111:eip.11 work. 
t. J•aizab cl h UroebJi: Th e ai111 
o l' 111odc.•L'J1 <'lu calion. 
:3. \\'. E. Good peed: 'l'h e 'l'i -
tanic ...lisasler and modern hero. 
ism. 
4- J. L. Jones: A sound mind 
in a so und bocly-
3. E,tta i\"elson: Vocational 
!ra ining in our country high 
M·ho0T.•. 
6- A . 1V. Burk: Lincoln; he 
... \ mer ican id ea l. 
A WORD TO THE STUDENTS 
BY MR. DUNK -
As a :-;ort of explanation, 
'.l'o so111c students of onr sehool 
\Vlio ha, ·e Iliac.It· thr del'l arnlio11 , 
Tha1 pool' Dunk 's 11 ho1H'lt•s:,; 
iool. 
H yon knew. 111r fellow st11dc11b, 
,Just I he object . of my work. 
You would not be so ung1·atcf11l 
,As lo sit i11 ;\feutal ;lfurk, 
Xe\'er hoosting, always knocking. 
Tu whom doubt is ever rife 
Vo'cl of hope or aspiration 
Whi ch will ele--ate your station 
In tllis mortal .drama , Life. 
R F.- 0- Romnc,Y, 5 
11 . .l11.-C lark , 1 goal. 
('1•11tc1·- h Homne.v , 3 
I{ . 0. Sk idmore. 
goa ls. 
7. Hob ert ;\h,jor: Should th e l'lll ~-our friend. and know your 
·C. 8 . ha re int e rfer ed in the failiogs, 
1,. (l. - lfolmst ead, 8 
ioult. 
8 
1fexkan sil ualion 1 , , And it grieYes me to the hea,·t 
goals, 8. Geo1~ge Gardner: The aim Io g-n·e ea r to yout · assailings 
of modern educatio n. 1\Tl1en !"Ye siriYed to do my 
9. G. W. Re es: ;\[unicipal pa,·t. ---+----
THE BEEF INDUSTRY p, ··d,•. Take this as•a little lesson 
lun •sti)ration of the ra,·m ,-,due 10. H erman Stucki: Helen 1'CYer ca ll a man a fool, 
of all lhc products of l ' tah farms KPllr,·: th e wonder of the ao-e. Who is straining e,·ery effort 
iri, ·es lire stock qlu e of ,t;3l,0QO_. ll- 0. \\' . ..\DcConk ie: Li; coln; To cure e\' ils in ,·onr sr ho ol: 
l'OO. This shows that the futu,rc t he ,\merican id ea l. · As a friend and fellow student 
possibilities of t;t,ih a~ (L lir e 1:l. i 11a rk H- Greene : Ilow L et me make ·a small r equ est, 
stock center ar c tre mendous. <-an patriotism best show itself '. A:d an d help w: th all your power 
'l'oo many st ud ents ancl people 1:l. ..\f.'"'·tlc_ John son: Enthusi- If your prid e has not all snnk 
wh en thinking of farms do not mm1 ;i~ an asset. Tlus a C'-0llege ref-0rmntion, 
kn ow that thi s is th e most im - 1+. J·. I~. Bo.wen: 'l'he aim of Very 'l'ruly, i\fiste,· Dunk. 
porlant in<lustrr ot onr owu rnodPrn rdncHtion. __ ....,__ __ -
farm~. Th r nei·rs :--ity of th e Ji'"'~ l;)_ (~. Y. Cannon: Enthusiasm T'rof. 'Plrntcher (prarticin~ po-
sto ck bu sin ess is shown by the as an assP!. pular music for lrnnd cfance): 
fa r t that the whrat raisPrs of the 16. F r, .. \ ll_cn: L'ncoln; the Rlrnll we tr,· "C'nddle Fp a Lit -
helt of stairs frnm 1laiuc to ()1·c . . \m er iC'an ideal. · tlc ('loser'" 
gon. ha\ ·c in rr<H'nt .n•ars expl'r- 17- ~\. }j. nrerriJl: The Scott Less Rmith: Yes, we nrccl 
i(•nc·~ll a gradnal llPl·linl' in ~i1.1• tra ¥e\1y al the Sonth Pole. , som<> ·pl'actiee on that. \VC' hacl 
of ,-,·ops, .\t last snn11• few ,o f 1'8. <:ordon Ki,,by : Ho\\ ' can difficulty last tim e \\ "C tried it. 
them are beginning lo g ra sp the patriotism best \show itself ! (Who with - J, ess') 
rne1-llling- of th e words of Jsrnrn:'i 19. )f .auriqtte Go n z a I e z: -+-
. J. llill , that one of the wo,·st cal Sho11ld th e U. S. have interfered 'l'hc lat est addition to the ba,·n 
arn ili es that c·a11 befall a com- in th e M~xican situation! :s Tlexe na's TTerefo rd ca lf , born 
1111111it)· is th e lark of live sto,· k 20. J. G. Walk er : Vocational F eb. 22, 1.913. 
interests. trni nin~ ju OLlL' country high ,--------- -----
_\ world shortag e of heef rat - s,·hoo ls. 
11(• will n o doubt he exnc•.-i,•11,·c·d ~1. fl. .J. H olmgr en: On the 
iu th e nea r fut111·c "ith ;>c1·1na. ~hif'li ng- of one's ideals• 
1u~nt h ig-h prirC's. ~\rgr ntina ha,!oj ---+--- · 
<'Xpcrit>n<·cd a clo11blc disaster in Kansas Students Pay Way 
llrnt sh,· ha s had a clrnnlh and an Figures compiled by Registra1 
011thn•ak of foot i111d mouth dis • <lPo. 0. l~os ter recentJ~ ,, show 
""'": Hra zil is rxpr,• ipncing a that out of every hundr ed Kans11s 
drouth : .\n strnlian ra ltl r inte,·• l'niw,·sit)· students, fifly-six pay 
Psis an• in a hacl co ndition be- all or nearly all their ex pens es 
cause of dronth. als o :C'anada will with out aid from home. 
THE BEST OF EVERYTHINC 
EVERYfH ING THE BEST 
CACHE VALLEY MERC. 
Company 
Green, Fancy and Staple 
Groceries, Chinaware 
We are Right on 
Quality Quantity Price 
Ask the Students 
Phone 73 
T . A. Greenhalgh 
'J'he place to buy your shoes u.nd 
furnishings. 8uiti;. ovcrcoul.8 and 
trousers ma.de to order, on shurl 
nolicc. 
H(; North Main 
--
- poR TRAIT 1 
~ 
The E mb lem of Qu ality 
H ig h est Aw a.rd I.M.P.A., 
1909 
P hones 420h , 178x 
135 Mai n 
R. M. ROLFSEN 
The place you get the best price 
on Gym. Shoes, Pa nts.and Jerse ys 
Football and Te nn is Supplies 
bathing Suits etc. 4 doors wes t 
1st Nationa l Ban k 
The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
BookK, llngazine~, Game-s. Pool T:ibk, 
ShnRh.• 8(1:trd, Shower and Tub BnthK 
Tt>11nlsC011rt. 01"£)'; To ALL 
QUALITY FIRST 
PRICE NEXT 
H ardware, Cut!Hy, Scho ol 
N oti ons, Lunc h Baske ts and 
Genera l Supp lies for St uden ts . 
The LaFount HardwareCo. 
,u m um mmmu 111111111111111111111111111 us 
Our New Carpets, 
Ru gsandLenoleum 
have arrived 
Lundstrom furni-
ture & Carpet Co. 
UUttUUUI 111 I 11 I 11 I1111 I I 1111111111 I IIII II I 
11aturall_,· allr>mpl tn supp l_v the In the fields through the long 
Brilish trad e. Sh,•rp (•()lllil ions summer, behind a desk, iJL a store rM><!+i><i»i»i❖M-i•M•!+!»l•i•i><o•'i~➔ Eliason Sisters 
,11·r ,.,.,·." si111il,11· and no great ploug-hing ·or pedcUing, do some 1• f Headquarters for Ladies' Suits, 
frm· n,•rd he felt ns to fnlnre 1,400 of these young Kansans la- : For the Right Goods :1: Dress Goods, Silks, Millineri; 
p1·i1·1•s l'or multnn nn,l wo ol- ho.- tn oblaiu those funds neces- :t and Ladies' Furnishings, 
- ·-+-- sa,·.v to obtain the higher ed ura•I • at the Right Prices I Logan, Utah 
A Question for Eng . Dept. tion that the state provides. Eac·h ,.. -------~-- - - -- --' 
'l'h e ho_,. aske,l his moth er: student on registering fills out n 'I Go To -
"lxles a hen sit or sell" card giving this information on I , FONNESBECK .f,; I OTRY A BO X OkF j 
"1'111 not ,, ·orr_vin(! aho11t that" his reso nrres nnd the nniversity ~ 
,·,•pli<'<l llw J)Al"l' lll. "what T'cl r, •,ds trar has just -omp l!'tc, l his * zar 
lik<> to know is . when a hen tnhil•s from this clata.-Daily ,, Knitting Work s t I •••• CHOCOLATES •••• 
1·;11·ld1·" is ~hP layiug or licingf" T(ansan• + ~ "1:•fHvi:HHt< • ,. + THEY ARE DELICIOUS 
• 
S'l'UDENT LIFE 
ATHLETICS. 
athletic field w ill wrong his op-
ponents in bus;ness. One of th e, 
greatest factors in athletics is 
!hat it develops a spirit of co. 
operntion . A t eam should be 
mad e up of follows who will wo1·k 
lo h elp each other , for in union 
there is strength . A kno cke r 
paves the way for th e failure of 
his team. Strire t o de"c lop a 
spirit of good fellowship towar ,1 
your t ea m mat es. 'J'hcrc arc 
I imes wh en you feel 1hat your 
coach is not treatin g ' you ri ght . 
It is only for the good of th e 
!cam that th e to ad1 eor1·ects his 
men. As a rul e he ha s hoen orer 
th e sa me roacl )'on are takin g ntHl 
knows I he 1Xlugh pla ces. 'J'hc 
th ing to do is to help him builJ 
np th e team -- Ex. 
MECHANIC ART CLUB 
DEFEATED BY THE 
COMMERCIAL CLUB 
B. Y_ ('. in l'l'O\' 0 , i\fay 27. 
R Y . LT. in Logan , llfa y 5. 
• • • 
~'- Chincs<\ 11nin~rs; ty tea m ha~ 
\\Ti1l en fo r a ga me .\ pril 1. fl 
is alm ost c·crtain that we, will 
meet them. as th e,\' reqnire only 
GOV, o[ 1hc g-alc rece ipts, anc1 
'l'he fir st inl e r-t·luh g-ame of 
1he )·car was pla) ·rcl la st Ratnr -
cla_,. by the Comm er<-ial Club an<l 
)fr chan 'e .\rts Club. Up lo this 
)'Car the school cli,l not see m to 
know that th ere was snch thing-
as an A. ('. Commercial Clnh 
TTowe\'er, it was full)' ma ck 
known lo 1 he Mechani cs wlll'n 
1 he_,. found Lhemsel r es out-strip-
ped 21 1o 11. R o1h teams were 
unknown nnt il thr ~amc was 
read_,. to begin. hut th e men that 
1ook pa1·t played good fast ,ball . 
Th e )f cchanies hammered and 
swnng, hnt the Commercial men 
turned and sho" ·ccl their mus cu-
no g uarante e, whic-11 w e w ere 
,1hle to gin\ on m count of 
nn c·or la'n'I) · of the \\'Cather. 
rm- l~unn,\· L1 ti c youngs t (."rs. 
th e Reali_,· rather small. 
• • • 
Onr t 1·,1<·k schedul e is also "· ell 
undrr WH.\'- T1 inelndes a clnal 
mc<'I wilh !he '· 1•·· here on :\fa) · 
6, nnd onr with ProY o in l 'l'O\"O 
on Nfoy 26. l\foy 17 is the elate 
set for the state meet to be held 
in Salt Lak e-
liJl11din::{ a ll th e SeniOTS. 
Smiled on hy us all. · 
How we <lo abuse th em ! 
~fan_,. !ho ' th e)· be, 
Ev ' r~·one mak es spo rt of 
'N' on ce, w er e they not 
'ern. 
we? 
-E'1. 
Th e n. of (T_ meets her wa1c•,•. 
------~-------- 11_oo_to_1_11.:.·g:..l1_t_. _____ _ _ 
lar moYement. 
took part: I The following 
Commercial - - ,fo ,-hani e 
·Lush er 
Haslam 
f. Whit ear 
f. Rutten 
Xelson c- .. i\f ea knm- ,\clams 
Crookston ..... g. . . . . .. Duke 
g . . . . . David~ on / 
• • • l 
Notes. 1 
ITappy an(l anxious for anoth er I 
c·hancc at the "U". our basket-
hall team return ed Sunday after 
n journ e~• to Salt T,a ke and Pro-
YO. One scalp of ~ composite 
brown color hung on Captain 
Mohr's ,belt. 
. " . 
111'areh 15th is the clay set for 
the wr estling match between th e 
R Y. u. and our own sehoor 
From all reports Coach RO'berls 
is training a man ,vho will g-ive 
Dave Jones th e fight of his life . 
'1'his Provo marvel c~u bridge 
and st.nncl a 650 pound weight on 
P~ii=.iu 
Agg;e team work will win out 
Spring Football Practice to 
Begin Soon -
Coach Bender has annonnce<l 
thnt sp rin g football practi ce will 
beg in as soon as the wea thel' per -
m:t s, i.e., as soon as the snow 
lrH\ 'C"S nnd th e g-ronn,l in ft·ont of his chest. 
• • • thP gyrnnasinrn becomes passabl e. 
1m:m111m::m::n:m:nmu1111111::1:111rn 
.ij EVERYTHING IN fl!:'! 
!i FURNITURE fi CARPETS 
ff RUGS I 
I! Special Indu cerr:ents 10 !l 
I Students g ?u~~~E~~ i 21-25 W. Center Street fi 
.-.u:mmmuummn11111m111111mmu:Jl 
X<>w is the time to hegin to I 'l'his early pra c tice will act as a 
think 'nhont getting 011,- baseball tom e to the fello,ys who tnrneil 
diamond in shape. ·w e n eed a ont hist fH)I, an<l will help ronnd 
goo,l clay infield and the track !hem into shape for the football 
need,; hui ldin ~ 0 ,-er. season of 1913. A large response 
• • • to C'oach Bend er 's <·all is expect-
It takes the Ring 
to keep the Girl-
Purchase a Ring worthy of the 
Occasion, it will be if it comes ('oach Teetzel has arrang-ecl th e ct!.- \\T. 8. C. from us. 
,foHowing baseball sch edn ls: _., __ 
U- of U. here May 19. The Am erican id ea of fair play 
U. of U. at Sa l t Lake , May 26. is that the man who fouls on the 
Cardon Jewelry Co. 
Your Jeweler 
PAGE THREE 
\\ '. \Ll{-0\'F.n ~hO<'!'. nrl' so gonll 
lh:it J1C'Oplc> o f nll nation~ nf lh<" 
ea r th unit <' in pro<'l:iiming th c-m 
th e "L('iHlC'r~ o( th (' \\'orltl." 
Star Clothing Store 
1 35 N. i\lain St r ee t 
LOG .\N B \G G .\GE AND 
EX PHF.SS CO. 
\Ym. C11r1•l"ll, Prop. 
~~:~·<' .~~-1::\~,~~f'~-\1.~d"tl1~1 '.t•1; ~ 1 -~ ,i ~l~ r:!n~; 
c it y. Tl <'ndquart('rs Riter Bros. 
phone .. R esidence phone 456 K. 
Be Comfortable 
while at School 
and hur ;\Olli' F11r11illll'<' and 
StO\('"- n f all 11(-~C'l'ipllon for 
lil!,'hl IHHl!-l'I H'<'Plnµ.-. \Vf' Sl"Jl 
th o ('lw;q )C~l in town and huy 
~our 1'111·111l11rt" h :u· k . \\h<.'11 
y1111 IC'U\"( ' Sd10 0 I. 
THE LOGAN 2nd 
HAND STORE 
:!H-:10 \\"C'Ft t .sl North 
C-l,01 ' 11l:\' G S llOJ s S m ·c. 
\\ '(> 011 ·ry th e rumou s nougla~ s 
Sho e~ f o r )£cu. \\' omen nml BO;\'~. 
flci-;t C lothi n ~ ill th e City fcH' th e 
)JOn l";r. 1,ihrrnl l)h,;; ('O Hllt to S1 11-
d c nt.s .-11 1 
NE\\ .BOl 1ns· ·rin :: CLO'f lll EHS 
'•m:;;;~11~~;; : :IIU:7 
~ HOW would you like a ff 
ff Photo or a dista nt friend or a loved one back 
hi@~~ §@~ i 
Corner~ !~ n~t~te r Sts . I 
UliflllWil I flllPI\UiilUttf illlPUHUhi 
PAGE FOUR •' 
~tubent JLife 
Publi shed cvc r:r l "rlt.1111' or th e SChool 
Yeur by Student Jl ody Orgn nl zntlon 
or the D. A. C. 
Su bsc ri ption, .. , . . $1.00 Per Year 
Sing le Coples, . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 Cents 
"Entered as seco nd- c lass matter 
Septembe r 19, 1908, at the postoffice 
at Logan, Utah, und er the. Act. or 
March 1879." 
College D ell\'ery ls made from Stu-
dent Lite Office . Room 275. 
Enrron•IN·CUll!J' . . ... , ..... \ "trnA U t·sll,U0:11 
{ 
•.••.• UAll(H,D H. IIA OA": 
A SSOC IATE EntTOll!'I _: .... ··.·.·:::u~\-~~ ~!~\\~~~~ 
.•.•. J/11H1:J>11 III C'KllA \ 
B UlJSJt88 M ANAOt:u ............. LY.1<1.n: A. s,11T11 
Ai481i4TANT 8U81NE8il MAS A(lY.lt . Bin .\S'f Un .u;N 
ATUl ,ETICS .... . ...... (;01rnos J{ 111tn 
• l •, . •, . , , , OY.1, 1,A MOIIRY.LI, [ A<JAL8 
•••.•••••...••••••.•••••••. • DA\ 'lll ~HAUi' 
STA FF AI\T IST.. . . .• . •••.••• W3 1. noo.n,.••t:,m 
{ 
••••••. R1>IIY.1tT MA .tf! lt 
H~l'Oll Tr.R!! ~ •••• :::::: · .•••.. l<~lt~1!:t~~~:~~~: 
.................. Ll '(' ll .t-: r~r.l 
V ol. XI. No. 21. 
Friday, March 7, 1913. 
NATIONAL GUARD OF UTAH 
w ·e print J1erewith 
m ent con ce rn ing the 
ti on , 'nrnintenan ce ancl 
of th e Nat iona l U 1m 1·d 
lf nit od States. 
a stale-
or~onir.a-
stmuling 
of the 
Th e Mexican s ituntion is a t 
p1·esent of co nsitl c rnhl e i11tc 1·csl 
to th e Ameri,can people , hence the 
following will probably p1·01·c 0: 
int erest to Student Life rearl crs: 
'11he regu la r nrmy or the Unit-
<'cl Stales is c rcatr-d , hy ac·t c,[ 
Cong ress . Th e clC't.1i)!-; of its or-
ganization, howr, ·r 1· nt·c to a 
g-reat exte n t govcrn
1
rd b,· ort.lr rs 
or th e President. 'l'he N"at 'onal 
C:nai'<IS of the Slates are also c 1·e-
11ted by l~r~isla t ive a.c·t. but, iu 
most cases,. th e details or th e 01·-
g-:111izatio11 therC'-01' ..irr c·ont1·ollPd 
h)· order of 1hc C:obrrnn r . 
Prior to 190:l, I h('r c was n o uni -
ty of act ion o ,· c ffo1·t bctwcrn th e 
Sta t es an,l t hr J<'cdrral Govern -
ment ns to the ir 11~ilitar v forc,•s. 
'J'h-e F eclrral Uov r rnm <'n't, simply 
pro rated an fll) pr op 1·iation of 
m<)ney among t hn stn 1lrs whi,·h 
stood as a r ,·cd it ro, · eq uipment 
nnd uniforms. 
In the year ahovc rcfencd l o 
C'ongress passed a n act providing 
hat. as a cond itio n prerede11t to 
, s t alr parlicipatini-: i n the Fed-
·ra l flpproprintion fo1· the rqnip-
nent of slate t 1·oops, it s ho1Jl,l ap-
wnr from nn iu~pl'<·tion of surh 
roops h,v a lf. K ,\ rn1y officer, dc-
ai lecl hy th e ·w ar Depa1·!111rnt , 
hat the organiznt iou. thill , 
•qnipm ent and dis c ipli ne was th e 
nnw ns thnt of th<1 r rg-ular nrmy 
111,l that " satisfll.<'tory slate of 
•ffir i(1 1wv rx isted, Thi~ nrt ra1·-
iN I an ~ppropriat ion of two mil -
ion rlollnrs nnnnnllv whirh in 
008. hy amf'nclmen1. wn~ i rH'l'C'fl~-
d to four. 
'!'his act of C'ongr,•s.s is rom-
monl.'~ known as thr, "Dil'k Hill.' 
and the military law of Ptah fln1l 
th e organization of its stak 
troops • opform to it. 'l'his sta t e 
STUDENT LIFE 
probably has a more co mpa ct or-
ganization than an, · n1l1r 1· :..tatr 
unl, •ss it he that ~r Dcl nwar c. 
' f1hc•1·t1 i:-; 1101 n snr,pln ~ nflicr 1· or 
r,•in g<' o r a u v kirnl in it. Tt. is 
rnadt • up or' a hnUnlion ol' fivo 
eompa11irs of i111'c111I ry. n battr1·y 
of Held arti lk1 ·.1·, " sig-na l eo rps 
and hospital corps. ,il l u1Hlr1· th~ 
gr1wral c·omrma11d of a ~Tnjor. It :,; 
full comp lim ent of officers is thir . 
tr -one and it has 1nnintainrcl nn 
r-11listNl stre ngt h of' s11hs1a11tinlly 
th1·r c• lum<i1·<'d an.I r,r1_v. 1•,xcrpt 
ns to th,, 1.111mhrl' of' r 11listrd mL' n 
(•;1th of its 01·g;111·;rntion~ is rxa,'-
tly like thr samp l'har11etC'r or or-
~illlizatin 1lr-; or l hp r rgu lar tl\'111,Y. 
1 rNHlq11nrt(•1·:-: and (',·e r v organ. 
izalion is r-;.11pl il'<l with' anwy rs-
t•o1·t wrig·on~ s uflit·it•nt. in 1111111!,r r 
to l ' ftl'l',\' aJI IH' l'('SRHI',\' c q11ipm r 11t 
n11ll supplil's ;in.fl. !hp comnrnnd i:-
1·,•;J(l)· t o tak e thr field on tlw 
sho ,·test not icr. Jf th ose mm ·h 
11i:1lig1wt1 nnimals- govcr1unrnt 
mnlrs--,rcrc supp l ied. it is be -
lir,·Nl 1hr g-narcl conic ] form fl 
part of a brigade. ot lwrwi se l('-Otn-
posC'd or l'(lguln l's, and jt wo11l<l 
puzzle thr ohscrvc r to distinguish 
·1 fl'Om t ho regnla.rs. 
(Rpcc ial cont 1·ihnt ion ) 
---+---· 
WHO IS TO BLAME? 
Tltr hrs t thing-s we hflvr nre 
those• thnt clo 11,r most g-ood t.o 1hr 
fr1·rntPs1 n11mlwr of prop le, and 
t hnl nrnkrs 11s 1hr l ras t· ro nspir u-
•rns in th r· r 1·rnde1·ing. 'So to o, 
I h r g-r c,.t-c,st rr ils to soeicll• . .are 
tho se th at s teal np on ns th ~ mo st 
nnnolieed and that flffcct tlw 
ir1·t•at rs t numhr:· of prrsons. 
\\ ' hat wr do of g-oo,l or e vil. 
knowing-1,v. or unknowingly, 
hrlps to fasl1 ion flnd mold 0111· 
hahit s, whi,-h flrr th e bank fl<'· 
,·oun t or ou r utility ,. Om· habit s 
hu!l(l, 011r r li:na c·IC'r8 and pr r tliC't 
the clcs1i11y of onr li ves. Ts it not 
thrn mos 1: imprrrit ivc thnt wr 
look 1n the fnshio11ing-of onr .hab • 
its? 
II ' e a II r es pect (.he man or wo m, 
rlll who hn!-i H .. <p1il'ed th e hnhit 
or bring pl'0mpt; prornp t in bnsi-
ness. 1n111(•l11al in np point·mr nt . 
a 11<l nlw ays a t (hr post of dnt.v on 
I inw. 'f1hry ..i1·c• thr pcoplr np on 
whom we rn~1 clrpend, and upon 
whom we placr onr grcnt rst t rn st 
\"ot 1Jw,·a11se they promise to lw 
trn". hut , we• k now thC'v hav e flC'-
qnil'ecl the linhit of 11rompln css, 
whil'h is the• fonnclation r cqni si 1e 
to t1·11lh. t·onragr. honrs t ~r . nncl 
1rns1worthinrss - A habit of !rn<·h 
wort h is onC' we l1opC' to g-nin . 
"\\'r wish thcl'efol'r to soli rit th,• 
aid oi those who nre s1Tong-rr nrnl 
hrtkr uhlC' than wr in r emoving 
nll obs ta cl es, flnd to h r lp ns to r n-
ri t·lt onr li vPs with s11<·h n virltH•. 
.. \ s nwmh1•1·s of soc·it•I v we hn ,·t• 
llu• mor11l rig-hi lo 1l;•mnn<l s1H•h 
ass is l Hll('('. 'rh,• tn1llt'l'inl or 0 111' 
hopr is within 0111· sig-h1. hnl WC' 
shnt our eyes nncl grnsp f,11· it 
hlincllv iu the dnl'k. 
\\'1• know. with YPr.,· ft•w C'XC'C'J)-
tions. th at n<'arly nil puhlic mN•l-
iJJl(s whrlhcr c·hnr , hes. eu1cr lain -
ments, classes at sc hoo l, or c hap -
el , have that lurkin g A.(>parently 
nnn oticrcl cYil of non -promptness , 
whi ch in 1hr writrr'i:; op ini on is 
th e WO!'st. rvi ] in soe irt.v, Rrad11nl-
ly crr('ping into om· liv rs nncl 
11snrpin}'.r onr 1hrsl poss:1hilitir s of 
c·hnrnrtrr hnilcling. 11 0 tho se 
whos r t imr is not worth mnr h. it 
makr~ time worth less, and 
thos(' who would mrik(' th r ir time-
Vfllnah lc. lo se 1hat whi!'h is mo st 
n1ltrnble. nncl whi ch com es 1bnt 
onrr. or he c mlrnrrass ccl hy com -
ing fat e. 
Tn ,iddition to th e rl'il forming 
ha hit of socie t.v, it mak es th e 
<·ar r lrss morr C'ar cless, 1111d is 11n-
j11st lo those who arr prompt, 
I\Vhr,·e clors th e fan l t li c7 Is 
if th " andian cr who ar c uncertain 
or th r tim r. or is it those in 
.,har gr! Who is lo blame! 
W . A. C. 
Student. A . C. U. 
-----
Ellen H . Richard s Club . 
'l'h c Ellen TI- Ri chards Club 
met :lfondny afternoon in Yan 
Doren TTnll. 'f he meet in g was 
ncldrcssecl by l\fi ss J -0hn son. llfiss 
,John so n ha s •been int cr c. lcc1 in 
-----------
Stylish Young 
Dressers 
A 11 Come Here 
For 
Kuppenheimer 
Fitform 
Clothes 
A ll Smart young men of this 
city are pretty well agreed on 
this: They prefer B. KUPPEN-
HEIMER Clothes to any other 
make and they like best to do 
their buying at the qua/ti!) store 
The best CLOTHES and the 
best CLOTHES SERVICE in 
the world-tha t's our offer to 
you. And, for good measure 
most stl)le, qualitl), value. 
HOWELL 
BROTHERS 
Logan's Foremost 
C1othjers 
I h r i11dnstria I probl ems pr ese nt-
ed by th e fa clori ts and se veral 
1imrs she lrns mnd e invrs t igat.ion~ 
of ra c tori cs, hut fonncl that thr 
c·on:lition s ns ad1rnlly 111·esc nt 
,·orild be see n only by a ct.nfll ex-
perien ce in the facto ry lif e . so sho 
wol'kcd for .some time nmong th e . _________ . .,_. ____ ___; 
r..ictory g-ir1s. Tn this wny she 
lcnrnccl to Imo"· their cx pe r- The City Groceryj 
'emcs and thc i,· diffi!'ult irs. J\fiss Headquarters for 
,Tohnson wa s n ot doin g- nr tual G d Th. E 
work lo see n re law s 10 ove r co me t 00 inga to at 
f . I OSCAR & ROB, Prope, 1H'tory evi ls. hut , her work was Phones 32 _ 50 
clone in lh cr int ere s t uf the (',on- •----===:;:.......::.=-..;:..::... __ 
f:in111r1·'s lJC'agnc. Consiclerflhlc ---------------
i11tc r es l wfls manifc s tccl afte r th e nt th e coll ege, but action on thi~ 
mrrt ing- in th e formati on of a. qu !'stion will be l r l't to th!' 111,•m-
hranrh of the C'onsnmcr 's T~al(ue hc1·s of th e c,luh. 
MEET ME AT THE ROYAL 
" \\ 'here n il th e f.tucl ent R m C'Pl.'' l .<'n(]ing ('1,nfeclloners or J,oe-nn. 
Manufacturers o f tho F a m ou s " ll.0 \ ', \I ," ( ' II OC'O l 1.\'rE.~. 
Our Cat('ri ng lo C la ss Partle~ c:rn n o t be l':<C'C'll<'d In "price" or "quaHly." 
TO AGRICULTURAL STUDENTS 
Encourage Your Fathers to Ship Their Live 
Stock to the Institution that Assists the 
Agricultural Colleges of the West in Promot-
ing the Live Stock and Agricultural Industry 
Ask Them to Write us for Market Informa-
tion Free. 
Portland Union Stock Yards Co. 
North Portland, Ore . 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE FIVE 
l_~_xc_ba---'ng=--t1l__,l l. __ ~_oc ietp-=------·I! 
If anyone in Our Institution of J. K Olsen, '10, enlertaine<l 
Learning ever took interest lhe Agl'icultural College people 
enough, in the exchange column, who were at the l!lphrnim l•'arm -
to rca,'1 it, he will hav e noticed cr·s school, at his farm in .Eph-
that for 1he past few issues of raim. .After the visitors wore 
Student Life our exchange editor shown aroun<l tho farm, compris-
ha s been shirkin g his duty- Whe- ing 2410 acres of land and many 
1hor this state of a,ffuirs has been well bred animals, composed o[ 
for the reader's goocl or a los.s to l'creh eron horses, Jl ereford c,tt-
h fm. is a question open £or de-
bate. Jtowever we have come to 
lif e again an,i! hope to keep you 
better posted in th e fnture. as to 
f ho merits and short -ro,:nfogs of 
onr contemporaries. '.l'o thos e 
with who11t we exchange we 
would »ay tliat our neglect has 
not been due to a ]Ale k of appre-
ciat ion or their good works, but 
to th e lAziness of a certain staff 
membe1'. 
During onr lapse into idlen ess 
f he <>ollege pa pcl's have been oom-
ing in as usual until the task of 
choosing individual papers for 
m~nt ion has becom-0 a c1'ifficult 
one. Jfoweve,- there is alwavs 
ono wo ca n turn to in the ho,;r s 
of clarknrss and be cert&in that 
our pathw ·ay will be lighted for 
a short w&y nt least. The "Ever-
f?reen "can be singled out because 
ti e an.di Ber kshir e ltogs, an excep-
tionally good au<l well prepared 
<linner wa s se rv ed- This was pre-
sided o,·er by an J\. C. graduate, 
formel'ly ~Uss Parry , now .Mrs· 
J .. K. Olsen. 
-+-
Sor-0sis met Wedn esday even-
ing as guests of Edith and Lucille 
Uayiball. A delightful evening 
was spent at sewin g after which 
dainty ,·efrcs hmcnts were served. 
-· The regnlar meetin g of the 
Science Olub occurs next \Ved -
nesclay evening at 7 :30 p. rn. in 
the Woman 's Building . M,·. John 
Stewart will lecture on suga.r 
beets. Students interested in 
this subj ect ar e invit ed Lo att end. 
of superior (Jnality in all of its We wish to eongrafulnte the 
endeavors. '!'he students of the U. of U. for the courtesy sh-Own 
W nshington State- College get out 
n pap~r that hrenthes an atmos-
plierr of hraUh and vigo1·, "' trnc 
rollege pa per. fnll of honest en-
thn .sinsm. We alwa.ys honor nnd 
our ,boys in all owing them on the 
floor one hour befor e the game 
sla rt ed in Sa It L&ke City. 
-+-
appreeiafe "- keen rival. whether 8i,we the Ball , ('an ington 
it he in journaliR1111 01· other work. scrnk hes the window and thinks 
.Tnst, over the boundary line in 
Idaho. there is n MtJ .,, town rnll- it his he~cl, when he tries to 
-+-
ed Preston, wherein is situated think. 
The Oneida ,Stake Aeaclemy. 011-l' 
haskethall team disrovereil tlio 
exi.stenee of this ,1c-hool at the 'l'he day nft e,· the hall T'1·rs i-dcnl Widt ooc di,bn't get np in 
Lime to sec the seniors take the 
front seats iu chapel. 
first of the season and we made 
the same diS<>overy when we op-
rne-1 our mail and fmrnd a. eopy 
of '' The Oneida ,'' m&rked: 
"PlPnsc C'xchnng e." In l ooking 
the issue over, we find it well 
worth an C'X<!hange. Jt is a ])eat 
little pnpe1·. well arranged and 
containing- bit,.c; of writing that 
any stnil<>nt might be proud -0f. 
The .January issnc- of "The 
Quill '' is a good pi0-0e of work. 
'/'he editorial stall'. well aided by 
the artist , hnvo pnt in somo gooil 
strokes. 
'rhe U. of TT. Cronie le is living 
up to the standard set by th eir 
first few issnes nnd ranks high 
among the best of the papers we 
t"C'Oeivo. 
Among tho high school month-
1 ies of th e Stnte."Tbe Graniti&n" 
-+-
)faym e ~[orris , one of last 
year 's st udrnts, IC:·amc up from 
Salt l,ak e to att end th e Military 
Ball-
-+-
Rn. ,Vest Jr: " Papa. what clo 
,·on cnt yom· whiskrrs off for ?" 
· 'Prof. \vest: "8 0 thr.v won't 
o-row lon ,· '' 
M ,Vest .f,.:: "Why. i( they grow 
long wonl,l the.,· have flowers 
on,'' 
SOCIETY 
CL\/B 
FRATERNITY 
from Granite Jligh holds jts own. PRINT IN G Tt eould he ronsicl<'red a first class pieee or worJ;, under any eircum-
Always in the highest 
style or the art 
stnnee, hut. when yon stop to (On-
~=drr that it is published by n 
eomp&rativcly small student 
l,ody. its merit is more apparent. 
There are many other inte'rest- J. P. Smith & Son 
ing papers on oti'r li st whi<lh ow-
ing to our limitoo s.pnrc m11st be Promptness our hobby 
left for another time . 
See Stoney for Athletic Goods 
He knows your wants and has the goods at 
Logan Arms and Sporting 
Goods Store 
114 North Main 
a 
Special Attention Given to 
the Proper Fitting of Glasses 
frank 0. Reynolds 
M.D. 
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
O ftlce oYer H owe ll •C':u•tlon D1 .. ,· Goolli- Compnu) · 
Oftt~e U ours: Oto C2 a. m., 2 to O 1>. 111. 
Where Only the Best is Good Enough 
American Steam Laundr~ 
Launderers and 
French Dry Cleanecs 
Call 43 8. Thi s wilt bring wngon to yo ur do or. 
No. •G Eas l Ce nl er Slreet. LOGAN , UTAH Ph one 43S 
' 
Merit Confidence 
CO:-s'FIDE:-SCE is one of th c most important and satisfac-
tory ronsidcrntions in every act and inter est in life. 
'I'here is nothing the dair y f,11·111cr buys ilrnl is or as great 
importance lo him as th e cream scp11 ·afor , whi(•h SAVES or 
!;()'SER money in quantity and qualif y or produ ct evc1·y time 
he puts milk throu gh it, 'l'WI C'I'> A DAY 
365 DAYS IN Till , )"EAR., and la sts from 
six mont hs t6 t wc,nty yc,r1rs rirco rcling to 
the durabilit y or the mad ,ine . 
Hence th e impo1·tanc·e of only making so 
se,·ious an inv est mcnt with ·CO~IPLETg 
OONFIDlsi\C I•, that .ron n1·c buying 'I'm, 
RES'l' and that which will LAS'!' LONG-
EST . 
B\' Cl'Y man who knows whnt a cream 
separator is knows that thi s is ti·uc of the 
DE LAVAf,. the original and for thirty 
.vr,i:·s thr " WORLD'S S'l'A :--:t)i\ RD '' e,·eam separa tor. 
Son1t\hody 11H1y Cl-1..\L\1 as mu~ h f'01· so mr othrr S<'pnrntor, bnt 
no h111•c1· <·nn possihl_v l111ve equ11 I ('O:-Sllf() l•::-.;,(' 1•: in its ·bring so. 
Th" ul'w 'i:!•1);1j?l' o..~ J.a,•al O;th T 111111,l Bo.>k, In "hlC'l1 hnportant, rlalr,1· rptNIUOnrl 
are ahl,\' l\i,-(,•11,..,-1('1! by l hf' IK'~I 1u11horhle,-1, is/\ hook that l'H'I',\' t•ow 01\'JI(')• i'!hould hllYf>, 
}lailed frcf' upon r (>((UC !4 if yon m eotlon thl :. p;q ll'r , NPW 1111:t Dr J.:\\':tl r:'llt\ lOir :tlliO 
111ai\t>1\ upu11 n•1111f>!-lt. " 'ri Le to nea 1·e:.t o fth: t". 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY 
NEW YORK CHICAOO SAN FRANCl~O SJCA'M'LE 
STUJ>ENT LIFE 
·MR . DUNK A["l'ENDS "Student Life," he said in al past actions, but Student L:fe, I 
. ,. , ., . TH& 'MILITARY BALL choked voice, "You recognized how can we expect to slop these 
those boys did you not 1" disgraceful actions on the part ol' 
Xhortly nfle,· mid,;ight Monday ·"J'hrec of them, yes; ,but go some of the inscruw1 .blc y-Otm g 
'i1J was sth.ldenly awnkcncd by on! ' ' men , when some of our gir ls up-
,,,;rcc sho.:t k~ocks at my doo,· " \V cll, they h ave been lo th~ holcl them in it. Are our g irls 
in ,·npi~I succession. I waited for ~filitary Ball, and so have T. becomjng so indi.fl"erent to wron g 
a moment. and it was repealed , Only three are A- C. students. as that! No, Id on't think so- T 
h11t much louder ancl this lim e Did you see the one in the centre, bclie,·c that that girl, when sh e 
ln,trcl l'or about ten seconds. without a hat!" thinks in the mornjng of that 
I 111·osc quitklr nnd somewhat, "Yes , I saw him , ancl recog. boy's actions, ancl her defence of 
f,•:::htrncd. [ glanced at th,, I nizcd him." the same, will be thorough ly 
c·lork. it was after one a- 111• "At the dance , " Mr. Dnnk ashamed. A gir l has more in-
··wtrnt co_11ld he th~ objcd of . ~ began . "I was standing a,l th~ fluence over a ,boy than any one 
,. all at this hom of the n i::ht • ,outh en<l of the hall talking to else, and when she upholds him 
I th o11irht to m)·sell'. :\l_v puz- a beaut iful young girl , an: A. C. in hi s wayward actions, and is 
zled mcditat ion waR 1hrokcn student, and one or the rnost amuse~], at his denunciations of 
,ho rt b'S' a whi sper from the out - highly respec ·lc,l girls in sr ho oJ.. respectability, how ca n we expect 
_:-.irle. ~fitu·,;l('1\ clis1Tcss, fire , snf'. Th at boy came up, nnd without riny thing of th e poor weak-
fcring ,rnd a tho us11ncl other excusing himself, plunged head- minded 1boy, who unless prop1)ed 
thing s passoo • quickly .lhrongh 111Y long- into a sense less lot of 'gab ' hy a family name, will sink to 
mind, at hearing this low ancl ill- Fo,· 11 moment 1 was slar ll ed, be- the depth of depravity. And to 
distinct whisper. I stood still as cause I\·c knowr1 him fo r seve1·al think , Student Life, that this boy 
death, to see if they would repeal yenrs . 1 looked up at him and ha s a mother, who almost idolizes 
it. and snrc enough they clid, this the first glan ce solved the puzzle. him, as most mothers do their 
time l-0w. b111 d'stinct and c le,u. !'\tuclent Life. it was really a piti-\sons. ·His mother is old now, 
T recognized .the ,·oice. I thought. ful sght- His eyes were glnssy and it wo uld ,break he1· hea rt to 
as that of ?\l'r. Dunk. I quick ly ancl void of intc lli ge11ce, and his know that her son was following 
un locked the door , and alas! the con\"ersation was abso lut ely in- the path that h as for its terminal, 
,i~ht that I beheld ma<le my one. I then glan ced at the girl. sham e, disgrace and a misem½I,· 
blood run cold. Pale and tremh- ancl to my surprise, she seeme<l death-" 
ling from head to foot, stood ,f,·. by no mcallS shocked or Jispleas- "But, M~·- Dunk, where do 
Dunk, ,pantjng as though he had eel. •but instead was ratl1e,· a.mus- these boys get intoxicants; d·) 
rnn for SC\"cra l blocks. eel. I could not co ncea l my fee l- y-011 know!" 
'· Why )fh·. n ·unk ," r g-aspcd. ing of p:ty for him and half dis- "Yes, Student J,ife, I know, 
"W 1hal is the matte,·. are )"011 gust fot· her. so I silently walked but it is not my business to in . 
hurl, or-?" H e sto 1)pccl me away and watched them. 'l'hey force the la.w on drug stores who 
sho rt hy pdling, me on the poreh , started for the door, she taking sell it at the soda fountains, and 
and pointing at n movini:t oh.ire! his arm lo steady him- They left private residences who are op1•n 
down the street. I he nt mospherc behind them . at- in their defiance of the law." 
"Do )'OIi see those hoys. 811111 11n1tcd with his alcoholic 'breath. At that moment we heard a 
cnt Dile!" Tlte) • tried to dance. but he find- shout. I ran to the window. Th~ 
On lookini:t closely the ob.it'<·! l ing, the task reqniring altogether four boys were returning. They 
had srr u at first look on lhc too mnc-h effort, qnit. He left had taken their friend home, and 
form ot'!!t-vrrnl boys lrnrcly mo\"- the g-irl and went out. I follow- were yelling in their insane ,m<l 
ill~ . rd him- Ontsidc h e was met by senseless joy over anothe,· link 
" Ffave they mnrdercd some- four more boys, two of whom ndded to their chain of vice. M,:. 
hotly, ir,·. Dunk, 01· have-?'' were visitors . ~rhey a.gain iu. Dunk arose quick ly. "GooJ-hyc 
··,;h.c-c-e! :-.:ow look nt them." ilnlged. I was so disgusted that 8tudent Life-" 
The hoy" were now passing nn- T eame back into the d•ance hall , Before I could stop him he wa s 
(!er a st reet li irht. '!'here wer e and walking up to th is gir l. com- gone, slamming th~ door bch nd 
five of I hem- 1 1·rcoirnizccl I hree menced a conversation. little him. I saw him walk rapiJly 
as A- C'. sl11den ts. 'l'hr others T hy little I ,brought up this boy. under lhe street light aud dis:ip-
clid not know. [ w,1s paral)·zcd 8hr became highly indignant at pear in the same directio~ ,hat 
with suspense. and pleaded with m)· unfavorable remark of I,is the fonr boys had gone. 
,h. Onnk to tell me qnickly what disg-rneeful con.,btion." 
,,as the mailer. lfe molioncd ;\~r Dunk broke off here with Just nine hundred people al-
for me to f!O !n th e house . T did , a clo;rn-beaoted look into the lendrd the M;iilary Ball, in clud -
and he followe,I. \\'r seated our- grntr. T ins istc,1 on him conli nu- ing l\Tr. Dnnk-
srl\'eS facing cnd1 oth<'r. I Wf\8 in!,!. -+-
now nlso trrmhling- nnd looketl "!'\tndent T,ife," he went on. 'rhe greatest clanec of the yenr 
impat.irnt ly into the pallid far,• "YYou wonld hr astonished if l will be given llfarrh 17th h) ' the 
of )f.r. Dunk. Hr slnrlrcl lo speak were lo tell .1·011 who this girl '"l'hela" girls in the Smart g-_vm-
hnt • lump come in his thront aml was - You know who the boy nnsi11m at 8 :30 P- m. 
hr stopped - With the light brnm- was. Fortunately t.hese cnses ar• --+-
If there were any~ 
thing better than 
REGAL 
We would have 
them 
Morrell Clo.Co. 
r~:i: •~Ji ~::~tni>':1 
+ Opposite Court House + 
• 178 North Main • 
• Men'11 Shoes Half Soled • 
+ Hand Sewed . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7ic + 
+ Heels .. 25c. Rubber Heel • 40c . + 
+ First Class Workmanship + 
+ First Class Material • 
• OT'l'O KlHLBERG, Proprietor. • 
• ++4!1,!t!ttt••·········· · 
THE 
FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK 
of LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital, Surplus and 
Undivided Profits $125,000.00 
Total DepGSib $llli0,000.00 
ff Welcomes and appreciates 
~ your busine88, whether large 
ing into his fa ,·e. T could sec \"erv rare in our glorious school , Jlfervyn Bennion. grndnatc or 1~ ___ - _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-_- _- _- _- _- _- _-_-_-_- - _-_-_-_- -· plainly thnt the expression 011 hut· they ouf:(ht lo be below any Annapolis, was a member of the 
or smell. and believes it! 
extensive resources developed by 
twenty years of constant, consid• 
erate, conservative accommoda· 
lions, a splendid endorsement of 
its most satisfactory service to 
the people of Logan and vicinity . 
)fr. Dunk', fare was of sadness . member or this institution. The (:0\"ernor's 11nrly at the ball. llfr. 
:-.ot fear or horror , as l had firsl hov takes n prominent part in I Renn ion is a relative or several 
thought. ati,letirs and other coll ege ac-1 stuclenls here, and is on his w~y 
"Please , l\Tr- Dunk, speak. 1i,·ities. I am sorry to say that from his home to the balllesh,p 
WJiat has hnppene,I I " T pleaded. this is only a repetition of bis California-
llfr. llnmphre_v~ wn• taken 
b-0me from the hospitnl Inst 
Tuesday . We hope to Ree him 
amoqmlOOJI. 
STUDENT LIFE 
Kil'u,,· is authority on the fact i\rl'. l,)uuk is becoming quite a 
!wt 111utual board meeti ngs don 't fad, 
,•t out till nin e-thi1·ty, -+-
-+- \Vho is going to get busy on tlie 
Hill Clal'k in speaking of a 1912-191:3 yeal' book! 
ll'unkal'cl: " You know "that -+-
hel'e boozer that sdls bootle!!s," 'l'he Phi Zet 's wish l~ exte nd 
-'t'- their gratitude to those who lent 
J,ila Spry and :Mlartha Well s, ~a~i~:.i,ig hand in times of star-
of the Salt Lake High , wer e 
members of the Govel'nor's part .r 
)foncla~· night. 
-+--
In a mad ms! : to nieet the train 
Saturday :bight , l-Iul1cr Bennion 
fell clown th .i frat house ~teps, 
Bob ;\fajo,· was deeply impress- sufl'r l'in!! " sligh t i11ju•·i·. 
t•cl at the l\[ilitary Ball by th e -+-
great numbe,· of gorgeously Don't fail to see Wick Skph-
gownccl goddesses. ens and B.:!n Parkinso11 Ill the 
-+- Pi errotts' minstr el show next 
Xcw memb ers of Sorosis are: 'l'uesclay night. 
\\ 'in Morrell, My,-tle Johnson. -+-
,frssie Eccles. Nettie Goodwin, 'l'uesday aft,Jrn:Jull i~ Botany 
.\rm enia ;lfaughan , and Edith lab. , Prof . Jensen advised the 
If Prof . Will is a Quayle 
Alfr ed a Picket. 
-+-
i, I Save your date for March 17th 
for the Sigma 'l'heta Phi Ball. 
-..-
'l'he Com111ercia l tlcparl111cut 
l 
01.,jecls to the Th eta girls spend -
ing all tlrnir time sitting in the 
windows of th eir "de n, " •l>ccausc 
of lhc alte11tion th,• g-i,·1s atll'act. 
-+-
'.!.'he t1·ain now tl'an·li11g in the 
State ofTi(:inlly kuown as ''"~l'orl! 
1,nd B~ttcr l,i,· e Stock for Utah." 
is at pr esent down below Salt 
Lake City . 'l'h e farmers seem 
grea tly int e,·cste d in th e work. 
Sludt•nt : " ~Lr. llo\\ ·cll , whe11 
will this petition be acted upon f" 
Mr . Jf:owell: "I think the com-
mittee will sit on it this after-
noon. 
. +-
'l'he tiIUe: i\J'ar <:h 17th at 8 :30 
p-m. 
'J'hc place: S111al't gymnasium. 
'l'he girls: Sigma 'l'beta Phi's. 
Ji:,·cryo ne come and have ti,e 
time of ya m· lives. 
Cache Valley Ban~iilg. Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $115,000;00 
(
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and) 
Student Body, and shall be pleased to , 
have our share of the College 'business 
WILKINSON & SON 
l'l'l erson. class to go home an<li sleep. In- I 
-+- • cidentally be remark ed that he I 
The Students ' Store, Books Stationery , Post Cards, and Souvenirs, 
Always a Complete Stock to Select From 
Opposite Post Office 
On ;l[on<lay, March 17, 1913, was unused to being up lat e him- · '.:;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;~---......; 
will occur th e greatest social self. r,: - ·- ~, . 
nent of the school har. H ere- -+-
tofore :lfarch 17 has been re- Xext 'l'u es'1ay eYen1ng in N1b-
111cmberecl be ca use it is Saint Pat- Icy Hall th e Pi errotts will give 
,i ~k 's day and has been com- th eir famous minstr el show. La-
mcmoratecl ,b.,· the "wearing of dies a,·e cordia lly invit ed to be at 
the grren. '' Hereafter. or after 
I 
the stag-e door after the per-
;lf~rch 17. 1913, Saint Patrick's forman ce. 
dai · will also be remembered as -+-
the elate of the Annual Sigma General inforniation conce rn-
Theta Phi Sorority Ball. iug the U. A. C. whi ch wa s aeci-
-+- dentally left 011t of the catalogue: 
'.l'ucsday in a qu l.0t. ci>rlle-r \If 1. Th e U. A. C. is a C'O-e1:ucation-
t hu library: al institution. 2. E,·e1·.rtbing is Ill 
'· \Vasn 't it g-n:at ·~ :51> n:rllli on the ground cxcep .t th(:> Com- l 
pr etty -!" merce c·ourse. which is up in the ~f 
"Don't yo!I think ht:'r dr\!ss was aiL·. 3. Th e mus eum i'i 111.>st 
too -!" amusing . Also \a g1lod placo tu 
" 'V eil, I sluffed him <.IJhl clanc- queen . .J-. Anyone can gTa.11na1c 
t'd with-!'' who can finish sur·t•,•::;srully two 
"' l'ht•.v sat up in t hr: hal cL11y yea rs of Frend1 OL' , ,c1·111,111. ;,. 
fo•· two whole --!" jn spring and ault1Lllll :1 d1armin g 
''The most rharmiug 1>nu:l·1·. path leads frc,m· the e:1111pus t•) 
and he said-!'' the ca u.,·on• Th:~ wnlh is l'•~eum-
11 
" Oh! (~·awn ) I'm so sleepy." mended by th•; faculty. 
SHOE FITTING 
IS A SCIENCE. WE AREi SHOE-FI'.l'l'JNG SPECI. \LJSTS 
WE FIT AND . SELL SHOES ONLY. 
Andreas Peterson & Sons 
(LOG .\N'S ONLY EXCLUSI\'E SllOE STORE). 
Barber Shop 
13 West Center Street 
BATHS TI. J. CARLISLE , Propri etor . 
Our Exclusive Line of Murdock_s Chooolatea 
A re made umlc1• the mo st snnitary and up Lo date methods or manutac• 
tu re known and or the finest quality or mutcrluJs tlmt can be obta ined 
conseq uently we arc in the best possible posillon to furnish . the fine st 
Ch oeo lat os nnd Cl"('ams on the m arke t a nd also the best values. 'l'r:r tl!iil 
nnd be . <.-onvln C<'d that 0111• ::.,:>otls arc SUl)Cl"lur 10 unythlng nunmrac• 
lured ht thi s line . 
WEAR WALDORF 
Correct College Clothes and you will be 
Satisfied 
L(i)gan's Popular. 
Clothing Store 
COME TO us~~~ 
For Your School Suppties 
We Carry Everything you need . including Stat!onery 
Toilet Articles, Perfume , Soap, etc . You Will Need 
a Nobby Bathing Cap this fall. Ask to See Them 
CO-OP DRUG COMPANY 
"The Prescription Store" 
14 West Center Street . Phone 21 
'• 
I 
l'AGE EIGRT S'rUDEN'r L1FE 
MILITARY BALL I partment had hitherto seen, while 
.:· GREAT SPECTACLE I J,i e11t. Binford took entire charge 
---- · of issuing the invitatio11s. 
(Continued From Pa!!e One) I -·-
f4pry lead the march with 11frs.
1 
TOASTS 
\Vi,ltsoe on his arm. fol lowed by The College 
his staff ofliccrs, the batallion of-, . . , 
Heers and the College faculty.! llcrc s to the College that tcac·hcs 
'rhe event made a charmin«"' I . the masses, 
spectacle as viewed from the ba~ I The fathers an, l mothers, the lads 
cony and little bursts of applause I antl the lasses._ 
punctuated the various move- Come. hurry ~c quick, Don't you 
mcnts performed in the same. sec that tune passesf . . 
Tl · f ll · d H-oll up your sleeves and JOlll one 1~ music or ie nu1111 anc- f · 1 · ing floor was furnished h_v the O JieU ~Us _. -U 
musi c department of the C'ollegc 1 • • • 
and ga ,·e entire satisfaction to , The College Spirit 
all, nd the Jeppesen orchestra! ll cre ·s to the Spirit pcn·ading 
furni heel the music for the over this hill . 
f1ow ancc i,g, the_ Womnns'tG~'tn- That never says "cannot," but 
1 :dowfistairs. ' , alwa.,·s, "I will;" 
. ile the ball appea1·ed to be That pushes on . digs in , by night 
ir e.success to those present, and clay, 
were a numlbcr of features That ove,, .omcs obstacles placed 
in c nection with it that have in its way. 
not o,·ecl so satisfactory. llfany A.--A.--A. 
of ti visitors ex-pressed them- The Coll~ge Faculty 
"t1e,_la't' . as somewhat dis1tppointed Here ·s lo the Pacult.v, ~·cs. one 
he visitin!( cadets from Ralt and all. ;~a~ -~"~a~ ~nU~~c:~-a~~t ,~:1:.~~~ Prrxy. Geoq.:r 'l'homns, Doe . '!'it 
l -I f - - ~- r l l us, am! B:ill 
:iuc • so o1· some mexp ica l r' lh ehclor Goo )Cl' Mis K.vlc, 
WHAT THE CADETS WOULD I Don't ki ck if yon can't see her, 
DO-- f she's ever at your side; 
1. J iavc the band out cvcrv day Don't kick )f you gf so1!nd asleep 
2. Have Belnap promoted to at fl.owmg of lie_ tide. 
private. Dou 't lock because your eautllc 
3. Hav e N\,ttall learn Amer ican go_cs much sooner thau your 
,1 lf d ·n .. d f , friend's; 
. . ave n six ays out o the D 't ki k ·I t I t I hap-
week ancl twice on Sunday. on ~r' ;' ial' el ~c .~01\ c both 
;i. Hav e the name "l\{ilitary pen J )OU ig1 1 a 
ll111l ·' chaD"ecl !o"Officer's Ball'' ends ._ 
0. ir ,"·c ;II those who get out Don't kick because no rose 
of drill presented with a medal. stre wn path stretches out bc-
7. na,·c Binford put off the at- f0 rc you; 
tcnclancc committee . · Don t lock, potatoes, may la~k 
. ]Ta,·c rruns made of alumi- scent, but theres more m 
num. 
0 them for you. 
9. Have more brass buttons on 
the uniforms. 
10. Hav e Ja ck Johnson teac h 
the officers that there aie greater 
men in the world-
11. Have the A. C. ~hanged into 
a military school. 
12. Ha ve all offi<iers who accept 
a night detail shot. 
13. !Tave all gir ls and seniors 
cl1·i1J. . 
14. H1tve the President captain 
of F (-faculty) company. 
Ji'). !Tave the "canteen" rc-cs-
lahlis hed. 
DON 'T KICK 
Don't kick about the obstacles 
that in your pathway.bide; 
Don't ki ck, your will 's t he lever 
that wil l turn them aside. 
Don't, ki ck about these mottos 
which with regards I send : 
Don 't ki ck. because in kicking 
yon '11 ki ck a faithful friend. 
-EX-
LOOK 
STUDEN ,'T'S 
LOOK 
rcaso\1 the Uaior of the Batt al-I ' IT i 't · ·' 
ion wa s abse11t .from the Ramc. Tn- P ·•t s~n :st!~'cnoo, Dor ifc11so11 Dou ·t ki.l'k a u(l gn11nblc at tlie 
as 1mwb _as the v_isiting-_ cadets c P~-n rnr::,/, ' . 111a11 who is winning a snc-
• 
We hav e on hand a 
complete line of wc1·e .. all 111 full 1111,form 1t would ( ·c--C -- C' c·ess; 
:ippea1· fo ha,·c\ be~n n happy · · ,), Don 't liiek. because yon'ro left 
ehoicr to l11we im·itcd them to The Boys bdiiud; he 's winning fair, I 
parW·ipatc in the march. It ap- 1Ic1·c·s to l110 .\ ggic, too noble to ff ••• 
' th t th 1· i' ' I . k ,.,nc,.,. pc:'r,, , '.''"~ • :' e prac ice O 18• ~ 111· •. . Don ·t kick because the suu is hot , 
sui n11"mv1tations. maclr neccssn~·y TTere s to tl1e bo.v, no! aft-aid of I cl••H\ kick a,bont the rnin-
heca~e of the )nek oi' room m I hard work. Don't kick. my friend we need 
the it,~•· l!)'mna~mm has not prov- Whc!1e,·er you d~wn him he'll them both to ripe~ fields of 
('d entirely sritisfactor_v. a_,:; man,v Jnm1> np oga1u. c-, .. i 1 
of t11ri alu'.'Wi _of _the_ schoo l fai l- f:o to !he top if you wiwt A, C. Don~ 1~!ci, hccausc you,· work is 
f•cl fQ. 1·ccr!_vc 111\'1tat1ons to the mrn. hard fur work ;5 a 11.,oon to ball - . · ·' U.A.C.-U.A.C. - U.A-C.-Jl[l.;N man .' 
Orc•:il crc, lit is due lhc e,Hll'ls The Girls J)o11 'l kic·k if on the c·o1 1·S<' of life 
f,,r H1c;~p.f011~td n1·1·angcincnt and lfcn·'s t-0 the girl that's true to yon inc an "A lso Ra.n.'' 
for t!10 gourtcs_v shown the visit- lier sphere Doit"t kirk :it opportunity an,1 
nrs. j<'<ti't:'•Jl:ndrus plnrcd his rn - lr l•1·c 's lo the maiclrn. to cve ,·y w:i;t for her to romc; 
:PlA~OS 
AND 
PLAYER 
PIA.1. ·OS 
Also Sheet Music, Purses, Music 
Rolls, Satchels and Record, 
• 
THATCHER 
MUSIC CO. 
39 Soi<th .Afail• Street 
I ire J'O)J/p;tn.v al lh c disposal of heart ,len r . Dou ·1 ki,·k. she will not seek yo u 
Prof. I llfaiser and llriss i'iuva!(e of Tfel'C's to what's better tl1an rnb- with blal'i ng fife a na drum, •-------------
the ,t.rt Deparlmcnt in pla .<'ing bics ancl pea rl s, 
th e cic.cornt.ions. Capt. llfoA llis- Our sistc ,-s, our swccthcars, ou,· 
tPr ')1iSC1i1'iii·iii"ml ·of thr ro 1n111it- ow:n A. c. g il.'ls. 
lt'r i~'j chnr gc of lh (' 1·rf'rcsl11nrnls 
whir , were a delight to all. The Alumni 
Lieu , , Pen.v with his hoys of C'. U. A. ('. U. A. C. ]~very s!11ck11t. 
c·om11an~· SlM~Pl,ip,cl lhc easy ,chair s lovct h thee. 
;;nd otknclecl to the aceomoda- And tr11e to lhe;i we'll ever be• 
t inns 'pro,·i,led in the l!Pntlemrn 's JI. 11. C. U. A. C. 
t1rt~sslhg rooms . Chit•f ir •nsi<·inn - Oeorgr Bra..i1hwaitc '12. 
('h,-istia11 "('II as.sisted hv Jlr,·. a. ---+--
H . Tr,~ sc,•urrcl the ,m,;sic;, 111'aj- " l.;Jlie, will ~-ou rn11 to the doo1· 
or TT&J!nn and his committee sup- and eall Fi,lo, please!" "I 
erYised th£ , pr.j,nting of a neat. can't, mamma. 'cos I aren't 
simp le in"ilati8i1 and a far helter' spcakin' to Fido since he broke 
p1·ogram than the llfililar.,· De- my doll."-Life. 
Illustration of Our' New Rosebud 
Handkerchief Case 
Stampt"<I on (•T'(•am linen 111 Ro-..et. ud tle,dgu frun1 Mt•U ti• 
sellm• c 11brohlt.'r,\•, W ith lW.,·ul !:'odcty Emln-oldt•ry Flo"l.~ 
:uul N•IOl't.•d 1111.Jll~Cllue !IUfflchmt lo com11let~ lht• t"ffl• 
broliit'r,·. Dh1Jtra.111 11howl111t a,rraugemeut uf Mtllchf"I 
nm! co l.ors with nwtho.1 of workln~ Is ludutl~'11. ThlM 
artldt• ist•111irel~ nrn,lc with celluloid flt-.tc1wr in.,,.nC"11 
lu llm·n, 1u!IIIU011nl 1111.tt•rla.l 1·om;l.,tl11~ or ro:oe 1'1.1fo,r"l 
lawn a1ul t•11nlbo11rd fortn 1,. lm:h1de1J, to be u~ fur a 
t-tHf JllUI for bottom lr.ill'!lh'1..'1.I. 
ALL f'OR SOc 
lHnu~ otlwr u ew artlclci, JutiL l11. 
H owe11-Cardon Company 
+ I FOR THE EASTER PARADE 
i We have just received a complete Shipment of Blue Serge Suits 
1 In the fo11owing makes: Chesterfield, Sophomore, Styleplus 
lior Men and Young Men. Bostonian Spring Shoes are here in everything new. 
Thatcher Clothing Co. Logan, Utah 
